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THE WORLD AWAITS

EARLY VOTING

Phoenix Sister Cities Seeking
Youth Ambassadors
Do you know a Phoenix high school
sophomore or junior who would like to
spend three weeks in one of Phoenix’s
10 sister cities next summer? By serving
as a Youth Ambassador, students
become part of a global community,
learn about different cultures, make
friends around the world and participate
in a life-changing experience.
Learn more about the program at the
Phoenix Sister Cities’ Youth Ambassador
Exchange Program preview night.
Details:


Monday, Nov. 5



6 - 7:30 p.m.



Phoenix City Council Chambers



Please RSVP on Eventbrite



More information and an online
application is available



Applications are due by 5 p.m. on
January 11, 2019

Early voting for the Special/General Election begins on
Wednesday, Oct. 10. In addition to federal, state and county
offices and issues, registered voters in Phoenix will vote to fill a
vacancy for Mayor and on a city proposition for the Nov. 6
General Election being conducted by Maricopa County. The city
proposition relates to Election Funding Disclosure Obligations,
sometimes referred to as “Dark Money.” The deadline to
register to vote in this election is Tuesday, Oct. 9.
Any registered voter in Maricopa County can vote early on the
15th floor of City Hall, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Early ballot drop boxes also will be available on the first
and 15th floors of City Hall.
To request an early ballot or find other early voting locations,
visit Maricopa County’s election web page, or call Maricopa
County Elections at 602-506-1511. Accessible voting devices
allowing voters with disabilities to vote independently will be
available at all early voting sites.
For more information, visit the city’s elections web page, call
the City Clerk Department at 602-261-VOTE (8683), follow
@PHXElections on Twitter, or use the 7-1-1 Relay System.

JOB OF THE WEEK
Featured Listing: Operations and Maintenance
Technician Trainee, Water Services, $16.01 $20.71/hour.
“Trainees go through a 12-month program to learn
environmental stewardship, regulatory compliance,
and generalized theory associated with the
operations and maintenance of the city’s water
and wastewater treatment plants and remote
facilities. Upon successful completion, trainees
promote to the position of Operations and
Maintenance Technician. Requires ability to learn
the treatment, collection, and distribution practices
and procedures; and read, write, follow oral
instructions, and perform math calculations. Must
be able to work evenings, nights, weekends, and
holidays; and must obtain SCBA certification and
ADEQ grade 1 operator certification by the end of
the 12-month trainee period. Apply by Oct. 15.”

Here’s the link to the most recent job postings.

LEAVE DONATIONS
The following employees are accepting leave
donations. If you’d like to help, use eCHRIS to
make your donation:


Marleny Nesshengel-Hopp, curriculum/training
coordinator, Water Services



Rudy Romeo, utility helper, Water Services



Jean-Marie Ndizeye, laboratory technician,
Water Services



Monica Stewart, administrative assistant I,
Public Works



Tracie Tyler, buyers aide, Public Works



Anissa Flores, solid waste supervisor, Public
Works



Jimmie Canidate, officer, Phoenix Police
Have an idea for the next PHXConnect?
E-mail us: phxconnect@phoenix.gov

PURPLE KICK-OFF
This Friday, Oct. 5, the Paint Phoenix Purple
Campaign will kick-off its sixth year to increase
awareness about the need to end domestic violence.
Join the campaign for the Walk Against Domestic
Violence beginning at City Hall at 6 p.m. and going to
Talking Stick Resort Arena for the Phoenix Suns
Domestic Violence Awareness Game.

BECOME A CITIZEN FORESTER
Want to be a citizen
forester? It’s your
chance to get your
hands a little dirty
while helping the
environment. Details:


Saturday, Oct. 6



8 - 10 a.m.



Meeting at Rio Salado Habitat Restoration
Area, 641 W. Lower Buckeye Rd.

At the event, attendees will help plant a tree.
Before that, a short presentation will be given by
Phoenix Parks Forestry Supervisor Richard Adkins.
Sneakers, a hat and other protective outerwear is
recommended. Everyone needs to bring their own
water, but gloves and other tools will be provided.
Please note: There is a short walk to the place
where the tree will be planted.

LUNCH-TIME TALK
“The Future isn’t
What it
Used to Be”
Come hear a
discussion about
the future of
renewable
energy, algaebased fuels, 3D simulations and latest research
happening at the national renewable energy
laboratories. Details:


Wednesday, Oct. 10



Noon - 1 p.m.



Calvin C. Goode Building, 10E



Receive TRIPLE diversity training credits

For more information, please contact AmeriCorps
VISTA Elizabeth Planas.

